IRITIS.
The discrimination of this disease has formed a highly important addition to our knowledge. It often exists independent of inflammation in the other textures of the eye, and its insidiousness and danger render it a matter deserving of great attention. There is always a degree of sclerotic inflammation attending it, and the anterior hemisphere of the capsule of the lens is more or less affected, whilst too often the inflammatory action extends to the choroid and retina. The iris, however, is the focus of the disease, which commences on its pupillary margin, and thence spreads to the parts alluded to. The sclerotic inflammation appears to be sympathetic. That the iris only is in many cases affected seems proved by the fact that an artificial pupil often restores vision, when the natural pupil has been closed by inflammation. Before proceeding to treat of the varieties of iritis, we are presented with a section on the affection in general. " Symptoms. There are certain symptoms which characterize inflammation of the iris, from whatever cause it proceeds.
1. Zonular sclerotitis; fine hair-like vessels running in radii towards the edge of the cornea.
2. Discolouration of the iris. If naturally blue, it becomes greenish ; if darkcoloured, reddish.
[July 1 ment be completely overcome.
In the second degree?the external inflammation is considerable and obvious, the sclerotica presenting round the cornea innumerable ramifications of vessels, forming a complete radiated zone?these vessels seem to terminate abruptly, as if sinking through the sclerotica, and never advance into or over the cornea?the inner, and partially the outer ring of the iris are discoloured from its injection with blood, or perhaps from effusion of lymph into its substance, a change of colour which is apt to be permanent?the anterior surface of the iris appears dull, puckered, and swollen, especially near the pupil, which is retracted towards the lens?the pupil is contracted, irregular, motionless, and filled with coagulable lymph, looking like half-boiled white of egg?vision is greatly impaired?epiphora and intolerance of light considerable?the pain of the eye pretty constant, and attended during the night with circumorbital hemicrania?and there are symptoms of inflammatory fever.
"
From such a state of the eye, recovery to a certain extent may take place even without any very methodical treatment. By the use of proper remedies, the inflammation will gradually be subdued, and the effused lymph be absorbed; the contracted pupil will expand, though probably never so completely as to regain its natural size or mobility, and a tolerably fair state of vision will ultimately be recovered. As the symptoms yield, whitish threads of organized lymph will become evident, binding at different points the edge of the pupil to the capsule of the lens. These adhesions are capable of being elongated in time, but never disappear entirely, and necessarily impede the functions of the iris. In other cases, the whole of the edge of the pupil is fringed with lymph, firmly gluing it to the capsule, the centre of which may also be left opaque from lymphatic deposition, in which case the patient sees only through the imperfectly transparent ring left between the central opacity of the capsule, and the fringed edge of the pupil. It sometimes happens in this degree of the disease, that the posterior surface of the annulus minor, which is covered with pigmentum nigrum, having been glued by lymph to the anterior capsule, the proper substance of the iris, as the inflammation subsides, regains, in a considerable measure, its power, and the pupil is enlarged, while the pigmentum nigrum remains adherent to the capsule, and is seen of a black colour fringing the edge of thepupil, and constituting a variety of what has been called cataracta pigmentosa," 425. ? ' In the third degree of iritis, the surface of the eye is much more intensely
inflamed.
The conjunctiva may be so much so, as completely to mask for a time the zonular redness of the sclerotica. Both the annulus minor and major of the iris lose their natural colour. The anterior surface of the iris is puckered, swoln, and bolstered forward so as to approach the cornea, except its pupiljary edge, which is retracted towards the capsule of the lens. Red vessels and spots of blood may sometimes be discovered on the surface of the iris, and still more frequently in the lymph which occupies the contracted pupil. On the surface of the iris, one or more minute elevations of a yellowish colour make their appearance, which in some cases are merely spots of effused lymph, but in others prove small abscesses. Pus, discharged from these, with lymph, and blood* occupy the anterior chamber. The cornea becomes turbid, so as to resemble a piece of Unexpected and vivid flashes of lightning sometimes excite inflammation of the retina, and this disease has frequently been excited by imprudently viewing an eclipse of the sun. Prisoners, who have been long confined to the darkness of a dungeon, have been seized with inflammation of the retina on being brought suddenly forth into the full glare of day. Travelling over a long tract of country covered with snow, has been known to produce the same effect. Saint-Yves notices the case of a man who became blind in consequence of going too Close to the light and heat of a strong fire, in attempting to tie a string to a fowl, turning on the spit; and another, of a workman in the mint, who lost his sight from the brilliant flashing to which he was exposed, while pouring metal into a redhot crucible. Both of these accidents were probably owing to retinitis.
The Esquimaux, who inhabit Hudson's Bay, are well aware of the loss of vision which arises from exposing the eyes to the constant view of a country covered with snow. They make use of a kind of preservers, which they term snow-eyes. These consist of two pieces of wood or ivory, so formed as to fit the eyes, which they completely cover, and are fastened behind the head. Each piece presents a narrow slit, through which every thing is distinctly seen. This invention preserves them from the snow-blindness, which is apt to be occasioned hy the strong reflection of the sun's rays 5 and which, it is probable, is the effect of inflammation excited in the retina.* * " These instruments also increase the powers of vision, so^ that the Esquimaux are so accustomed to their use, that when they are desirous of viewing any thing at a distance, they mechanically apply them to their eyes. Different accounts are given of the slit or slits in these instruments, for some tell us there is only one in each eye-piece, and that it is long and narrow, while others say that there are two, about a quarter of an inch long. This is probably regulated by the fancy of the wearer." Symptoms of Acute Retinitis. The patient first complains of a general feeling of pressure and tension of the whole eyeball, succeeded by obtuse, deep-seated, pulsative pain, which seems to increase every moment, and soon extends to the eyebrow and cranium. The power of vision is already sensibly diminished, and every hour becomes more and more feeble, the pupil has lost its glancing blackness, and has become much contracted. At last it completely closes, the iris having reached its greatest possible degree of expansion. Long before the pupil is closed, the sensibility of the retina seems extinct, and yet when the pupil has closed, the patient experences a troublesome sensation of fiery spectra, with every oscillation of the internal blood-vessels of the eye. During these changes the iris becomes discoloured, greenish or reddish according to its original hue. The anterior chamber is strikingly diminished in size by the advance of the iris towards the cornea, during which the whole sclerotica is rose red. Some time after this the conjunctiva presents a pretty thick net-work of blood-vessels, and the cornea loses much of its natural lustre, without becoming absolutely opaque. Now there is severe inflammation, fever, with almost maddening headache. Sometimes, during this period of the disease, the pupil dors not completely close, but it is cloudy, and on looking at it through a magnifying glass, is seen to be reddish-grey, while the power of vision is totally lost. So severe are the fever and headache that retinitis is often mistaken for phrenitis. 
